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SENATE FILE HO. 6

HAYING ROCKY TIME

Saunders Bill Doesn't Have Very
Clear Way Through the Sen-

ate at Lincoln.

BOSS HOWELL TO THE RESCUE

From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOUN. Frb. 17. (Special.) SnK

fil No. I In damrer. This wa ahown
last night and this morning by the frantic
rfforts of R. B. Hawaii, the Omaha water
hoard bona, who. In Ms efforts to build
up a' polite' machine In Omaha, has
bwn nor kin most of the nlcht and all of
Ihe day to bolster up what la said to be
a rapMly declining sentiment In favor of
his bill to allow the water dlstrk-- t to
go into the electric luchtlns business.

Ho has been aided s efforts bjr

Hob Druesedow, a Douglas county houna
member, and the two hava spent much
time buttonholing: the members In and
out of session. In an effort to stem'tha
tide. Senator Saundora of Omaha, who
Introduced the bill and draws down tha
fat aalary of $3,000 "a year on tha pay-

roll of tha water board, was In 'constant
tonnulutlon with hU chief, Mr. Howell,
who, on a leather cushioned divan on
the north side of the senate chamber,
directed hla forces.

Ilavreli ot Registered.
Howell Is not registered as a lobbyist,

but Is taking advantage of the fact that
he Is an to ro Inside the dead
line and harangue the members at all
times Roll ' rat:, consideration of Mils,
or a season of prayer makes no differ-
ence to the water board boss, stats busl-ne- ts

mtixt step one side and the Omaha
water board electric light bill must have
the center of tha stag".

It Is said that the boss has made a
tleup with his namesake, Henator Howell,
also from Omaha, and that a complete
understanding has been effected that If
the water board --electric light bill goea
through, the senator Is to hava tha sup-
port of the water board, boss and his
gang for city commissioner at tha Omaha
election this spring in tha metropolitan
city.

Jlaklasj It Party Measare.
The cause has become so frassled that

it la told that Boas Howell has tried to
bolster up his causa by tailing republican
senators that tha bill la strictly a party
measure. Of course ha expects that to not
reach tha ears of members of tha demo-

cratic majority, who might be persuaded
to vote for tha wn. ut is hoping to get
enough republican votes to add to what
democrats Senator Howell can muster to
win out.

Home of the senators who ara strongly
for municipal ownership are beginning to
aea a nigger la tha woodpile, and one of
them has said that tha Howell-Howe- ll

scheme looks to him ilka an effort to
work tha municipal ownership proposition
In the Interests of a big individual po-

litical machine.
Some of tha senators ara beginning to

wonder why ona lobbyist is any bettor or
should be given more privileges than
another. There haa not been a lobbyist
this session In their estimation who- haa
bothered tha members so much as this
man Howell, and they Wonder by what
peculiar halo of glory ha should conalder
it beneath him to register aa a lobbyist
according, to law any more than any
other cltlien of tha great statt of Ne-

braska. ' A

It Is said that Mr. Howell gives as his
reasons or not registering that ha regis-
tered two years ago and read a mlxtaka
by doing so, and ona unfeeling member
haa made the remark that that was not
the only mistake Mr. Howell has road
In his franUa effort to be a boas.

FRANK RANSOM PUTS
SELF DOWN AS LOBBYIST

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
UNOOUV, Neb., Fab.

I Ransom of South Omaha has regis-
tered as si lobbyist, representing tha
Vnlon Block Tarda company.

Legislative ,
Proceedings

Beaae Committee ( the WssU Bills
Reeeasaseadesl for Pas go.

II. R. (0, Moaeley-KApe- ala civil coda
requiring clerk to report on order of
sale where Incumbrance exists.

H. H. T!. eUearna Authorises drainage
districts and irrigation districts to con-
tract with United (Slates for purchase,
sal or use of car.als.

ate Committee ef Wkele Bills
, Poatpeaea

K. F. US, Marshal) of Lancaster-Giv- es
freedom of contract to married women
in regard to her separate estate. Tha
lire sent law.

eaate Cemmittee Whole BUI
to Pass.

F. to, Marshall of tnr I'ro-ile- a

for a safe clu&rance between high
power electric, transmission lines and ex-
isting telegraph and telephone lines.
Amended.

d. f . 45, Lahnera of Thayer Makea It
a mladetueanur to deface road , aigns.
Aniended.

8. K. 134, Ruden of Knox Krapowera
county boards to settle claims In favor
of the county for less than face value.

8. F. 144, Ruden Km power counties
or cities to acquire additional real estate
where necessary to protect existing roads
or to cut around a washout.

. F. 174, 8pncer of tiaxe Raises aal-arl- ea

of supreme court clerks and ethnog-
raphers from II. " to fl.MX).

H. R. 104, Urotnley of Kearney County
id to fairs shall bo applied first to pay-

ment of premiums.
. F. U, Marshall Punishes false de-

rogatory alaiunienla concerning banks.
AniWlded.

It. It. to, Richmond of Hondas-Perm- its

count boards jdoii petition of 40
per cent or the voters to levy a tax up
to nulla for runaing tan or court uoum
without a apeclal election.

t. F. Hushes) of Kimball Forbids
a candidate defeated at the primaries to
run again on petition.

. r 3, Kohl and Splrk Petitions
roiitreM to forfeit certain land grants to
I moil pacific.

K. F. Da, Heal of Custer lioenseg chi-
ropractic.

H. F. 13, Rpencer Amends-sectio- n H
regarding relocation of ounty seats and

rovldws that a hen a ounty seat haajn loated for a period of tea corteetu-tiv- e
years It cannot be changed only by

a three-fourth- s vote.
r ported ar Peatpeaeaseat by lee-et- a

Steed ear C'eaaaaltteee,
S. F. 89, Quinby ef Lkouglaa Fixes

method for assessment of public servicetrauemges.
H. F. vC. Spencer of Gage Delegates

to national convention must pledge tuem-nlve- e
to vote for ileslneted candidate

for prewllent.
8. F. lie. Henry of Coif ax Limits time

in ahl n pieadinvs can be made.
B. F. Scl, Henry iteoulrea district

t.dges to hold rule aeMions fifteea days
flrnt dy t term. -

H. F. MsJlery of Bo Butte
fortucn-txvr- n voter who fails to

take out pi-e- i t within tune specified by
iciierai fc' tute.

Mil. rM4 ky fteaate.
. "F. '"is. bV Wulnby tf Iouglaa Ex-tii.- pl

fruit trees from taxation.

TO CHRISTEN DREAD-NAUGH- T- Miss Eliza-
beth Kolb of Ge mantown,
Pa., has been selected by
the secretary of the navy
to christen the dread-naug- ht

Pennsylvania,
Which will be launched at
Newport News on March
16.

. j

Chiropractors'
Bill Eeceiving

Senate Support
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 17. Special.- )-With
but one or two dissenting votes, 8. F. No.
2S, which licenses chiropractors, was ad
vanced to third reading by the senato
committee of the whole this morning.

The bill as It went through was
amended so as to ralee the educational
requirements, thus greatly depleting the
opposition, which was pronounced at tha
time the standing committee reported It
for Indefinite postponement. At that time
tha report of the standing committee was
overruled, but with only a few votes to

pare.
As amended, the bill requires that ap-

plicants have three school terms of not
less than nine months each. The original
bill required terms of only sis months
each. This amendment was offered by
Henator Wilson of Frontier, who is a
doctor and chairman of the medical com-
mittee, lie opposed tha bill in its original
form.

Another amendment to tha bill requires
a two-ye- ar residence of practitioners who
get in as at present practicing the pro
fession.

COMMONWEALTH POWER
COMPANY CLAIM REJECTED

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. eclal Tele

gram.) Tha Commonwealth Power com
pany, which had Its rlgit to use water
on tha Loup river cancelled, and which
put In a claim for the return of tha fees
paid, amounting to $3,435, ' was turned
down by tha hmise committee on claims
this evening after two hearings, tha last
taking two hours- - and a half.

Officers ot the old company, with their
attoorneys, appeared la beh-- lf of tha
claim and attempted to lay the mistake
in their filing to state Engineer Price,
saying that he had advised them to make
tha filing. Price was present and dis
puted auch action, and tha committee
took him at his word and rejected tha
claim.

Larsen of tha commlttea made a mo
tion that the claim be rejected and the
company given the right by tha legisla-
ture to sua the state so the courts could
decide tha validity of this claim and
others which might coma up. Alnsley
substituted a motion rejecting the claim
without tha right to tha state being sued,
and tha latter carried by a vote of seven
to four. '

JOHN LLOYD JONES
' GIVES A PEACE TALK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,' Feb. IT. (Special.

that tha United States was Responsi
ble for tha present European war, be
cause of its high handed action in sels- -
ing the Panama canal sons, John Lloyd
Jones, ot Chicago addressed tha legisla
ture in Joint session this afternoon.

Tha meeting was called by Governor
Morehead in recognition ot a hundred
years of peaoa between English speaking
people and the speaker was Introduced
by tha executive of tha 'state. An oc-
casional burst of applause always started
by Senator Qulnby greeted the remarks
of tha speaker at intervals In his address.

In beginning his address the speaker
pleaded with tha people that the roar
of cannon should not be allowed to
drown out tha significance of tha fact
of the celebration. Ifa blamed the present
European war partly to the "curse 4Tf

preparedness for war," and that the
theory had proven an absolute failure.

.

BUSINESS COLLEGE BILL
KILLED AND REYIVED

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Feb. eciai Tha

Negley bill, houe roll K, had a mora or
leas precarious existence this morning,
when the bill came up for consideration
In the house committee ef the whole.
Conley of Oage was the heavy villain. It
provides for tha taxation of business col-
leges and aa Conley happened to be tha
business manager ot a business college
at Beatrice, there was trouble right away.
Ills talk was sufficient to kill the bill,
though Negley and Chambers made a
vigorous protest against killing it on the
spot.

The mutter was taken up again and the
house voted not to concur in tha killing
and the bill went back to Its original
position.

Two Firemen Killed
byJPall of Wall

DANVILLE. III.. Feb. H-- Two firemen.
Albert Holmes and Albert Shanks, were
killed and five others were seriously In-

jured early today when fighting a fire
that destroyed Ute-Ud- Fellows building
here, A falling wall caught the firemen.
The building, a four-stor- y brick structure,
was located In the buslnosa district. The
loss I estimated at ITO.ouO. The taue
of the fire Is unknoan.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IP, 1915.

UTILITY BILL HEARING SET

Measure GiriBg Ea.il Commiition
Authority Orer Organisation of

Corporation to Come Up.

T0B&EX3 BULL SPECIAL ORDER

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. of

the liveliest committee hearings during
the legislative session Is promised for I
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, when house
roll 207, tha famous bill Introduced at the
request of Railway Commissioner Tom
Hall, will be taken up by the house com-
mittee on cities and towns. Hall will be
present to defend the bill and a number
of Ita opponents will also be heard from.

Tha bill places in the handa of the rail-
way commission power to prevent the es-
tablishment of any competing public util-
ity In a community where there Is al-
ready a plant of the same kind In opera-lio- n.

It la Intended particularly to apply
'in the situation at Sterling, where a

competitive telephone company haa ob-
tained a local franchise and Is asking the
railway commission to approve Ita stock,
and bonds.

Terreea Hearlan.
House roll 222, providing for the Tor-re- ns

system of land title tranafers. Is to
be taken up as a special order In the
house tomorrow morning.

Chairman Norton of the finance com-
mittee aald Wednesday forenoon that the
general maintenance and salaries bills
will not bo ready to be introduced this
week, but will probably be brought In
the first of next week. Tha commlttea has
been delayed In drafting these bills by
tha necessity of holding a great many
hearings.

Fruit Tree Exemption
Bill Passes Senate

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)

Henator Qulnby's bill, exempting fruit
trees from taxation, which is Senate File
No. 18, passed the upper house on third
reading without any serious opposition.
Only six members voted against it
They were: Buhrman, Gates, Grace,
Robertson, Shumway and Weesner. In
the committee of the whole thera was a
vigorous attack upon tha bill by those
who thought that it would be highly un-

fair to free from taxation the large or
chards In tha southeastern portion of the
state.

Tha constitution specifically permits
such an exemption If the legislature sees
fit to exercise the option. Senator Qulnby,
who Is an ut single taxer, con-
tended that tha measure was a good one
Inasmuch as it freed from onerous bur-
den an Industry that should he en
couraged.

MANY OMAHA MEN ARE
FOR NEW LIEN BILL

(From a Staff 'Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram.) A large delegation of Omaha
business men and those from other towns
of the state appeared before tha commlt-
tea an commerce this evening on House
Roll No. MS, which provides that persona
or corporations which furnish material
or goods of any kind ta be used 1n the
erection or removal of any building muat
furnish an itemised statement within ten
days after delivery of same to tha owner
of tha building or his 'agents for thetamount due, and repeals tha portion of
tha old law covering lighting fixtures,
either detachable or otherwise.

J. A. Sunderland. R. W. Beesley, J. B.
"Watklns, W. L Burgess and ethers ap-
peared against ths bill, and H. W. Mo-V- sa.

James Corr, J. Rait. W. B. Smith,
W. C. Bullard. Harry Kelley, L, J. Mil-

lard. It. W. Miller. E, P. Boyer and
Others appeared in favor ot It.

Tha discussion drew a large orowd. No
action was taken by the committee.

SUPERINTENDENT THOMAS

. RULES UPON SCHOOL LAW

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. -U- eute-nant

Governor Pearson, the employment
of whose aon as a messenger
In tha state senate Is under Investigation,
has been furnished a ruling by State
Superintendent Thomss as to tha require
ments of the compulsory education law.

Tha state superintendent does r.ot apply
the law, but merely explains It. saying
that the' child muat be In school at least
two-thir- ds of the school year as it awfsts
In tha home districts. Tha governor's
home Is at Moerefleld, where they have
a nine months term.

The state superintendent advises the
lieutenant governor to ascertain the exact
length of the terms. The boy has
already attended school alxten weeks of
tha present year and Intends to finish
the spring term of two months. That
would make twenty-fo-ur weeks, or six
months, and would satisfy the require-
ments of tha law apparently. '

If Back Hurts
Begin on Salts

Flush the) Kidneys at once when
liackarhjr or Madder bothers

Meet furma nrtc add.
Na man or woman who aats meat regu-

larly can make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys occasionally . says a welt-know- n

authority. Meat forma urlo acid which
clogs tha kidney pores so thsy sluggishly
filter ar strain only part of tha waste
and poisons from tha blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheamallera. headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, constipation.
diaitnesa, sleeplessness, bladder disorder
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In the
kidneys or your back hurts, or If the
urine Is cloudy, Offensive,, full ot sedi-
ment. Irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and take a tableepoonful in a
glaas of eater before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act fine.
Thl famous salts Is made from the acid
ef grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithla and hss been used for generations
to flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralise the
acids la urine so It no longer cauaea irri-
tation, thus ending bladder dlaordera- -

Jad Baits Is Inexpeasive and cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effrrveaosat
llthla-wat- er drink which all regular meat
ratrra should take now and then to keep
the kldneye clean and the blood pure,
Ihoreby avoiding serious kidney complica-
tions. Advertisement.

j FAVOR ANTI-NEPOTIS-
M BILL

Hoitetler Measure, Aimed at Em-

ployment of Relatives, Hat Been
Agreed to by Committee.

SCHOOL LAW CHANGE PROVIDED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINOOIJ. Feb. 17. (Special.) H. R.I, the Hosletler bill to prohibit nepotism

In public office was favorably reported
out of the committee on privileges anl
elections this morning and now occupies
a rlrice on general file of the house.
Prospects for Us passsge appear to be
good.

The bill haa been amended as to Its
penalty provisions sn) that It will not be
as drastic in the form originally in-

troduced. The feature providing for re-
moval from office of any one who ap-
points a relative was held to be uncon-
stitutional and was changed so aa to
fix an alternative penalty of a fine not
less than H or Imprisonment of not
less than thirty days, or both.

Tha bill still carries the provleo thatany appointment of a relative by a
public official shall be void and the per-
son appointed shall not be allowed to
hold the place or draw the salary.

Water Power BII Lost.
H. R. 8( the Hoffmeiater bill for atax of C per cent on gross earnings ofwater power companies was Indefinitely

postponed on a recommendation of theIrrigation, drainage, and water power
committee.

The fourteen bills prepared by theBoard of Control containing miscellane-ous provisions relative tn h. .i..otate Institutions, the authority of boardon rilffMftf . - al . .1
""--- . me employment or;

convicts at the penitentiary and the al- -'
lowance. took all additional good time'
by tha Board of Content ....
out by committee on state Institutions
w,ln recommendation that all bo passed.

School Law Chances.
Three bills were turned in , .. '

mlttee on education which make impor--
-- . vfi.ngea in me school laws. These
H. Tt iOK ....! ..

tutloni an", VI."?' "n1?" ' '""tl- -

p str n tie imputation.

under contract ...i 7 ."K,nm,U(,llv.r uisirict.

Franchise Taxation
Bill is Postponed

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. con-

tinuation Of tha tirln. . .
jcoierutLy onQulnby g B. F. 89 resulted thl. mornlnIn a report by the committee on taxationfor Indefinite postponement. The bill In-

cludes telephone companies In the actproviding for taxation of franchises
Yesterday General John I Webster ofOmaha. President Sharp of the Lincoln

..a. vvi.iinjr ana oinrnt appearedagalnit tha bill.. n iiiui lliriaf A. J.Dunn appeared for It. Tha committeeby a vote of t to 1 voted against tha bill
and tha senate with only three dissenting

""a morning sustained the com-
mittee.

Breaks a Cold,
Opens Clogged

Head and Nose
Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will and grippe
miaery ana oreaic up a severe aold either
in the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly open clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages In the head, stops nasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlshheaa, aore
throat, sneealng. soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing head:
Nothing else In tha world alvea auch
prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold Com
pound," which costs only 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without assistance,
tastes nice, causes no Inconvenience." Bo
aura you get the genuine. Advertisement

Orleans

MlmU
Final limit, 1,

BRITISH WATERS
BECOME PART OF

THEATER OF WAR
(Continued from Page One.)

atlons are received. It Is officially claim-
ed In Berlin that M.000 Rusaian prisoners
were taken while all dispatches agree that
the Russians still are preseed fur-
ther esstward fighting a rear guard ac-

tion In an endeavor to prevent the Ger-
mans from surrounding their wings. In
the Carpathians the fighting Is yet to
reach a decision. The aestern end and
the center of the Russian line la holding
notwithstanding repeated and votlent at-
tacks, but In Bukowlna the Austrlans have
pressed on to within 13 miles of Cser-nowlt- s.

It Is believed that a recurrence of the
general German offensive in the 'western
theater depends largely upon the out-
come of the present eastern situation.
Opinion here Is divided whether the Ger-
mans are planning a great invasion of
Russia or whether their chief desire Is
simply to free territory of hos-

tile and make secure their lines In
central and northern Poland.

RITTER AND HOLLANDER
SIGN WITH WICHITA

WICHITA. Kan., Feb. l'.-Ja- mes Hitter
and William Hollander, Ipflelders of the
St. Louis American league club, were
signed today by the Western
league team.

Trusteeships
are executed by the

Peters Trust Company
- assuring the utmost,

care and promptness to

every detail whether
large or small. We also
act as Executor, Admin-

istrator or Guardian.

Ask us for any de-

sired particulars.

Capital and Surplus

$475,000.00

How to Avoid Wearing
Ugly Fait Tth

It's positively distressing the way some
folks allow their teeth to gradually fadeaway become broken, elongated, twisted,
protruding. It makes people backward,
often morbid. Most tooth affections oome
from microbes. These tiny, unseen organ-Ism- s

bore into the hard enamel under the
shelter of brown or pale yellow spots.
Urit and tartar get between the enamel
and the gums, reusing bleeding, sore, sen-
sitive teeth. Then come loosened teeth,gum boils, gum separation. Your tongue
easily rocks the

You can avoid the necessity to pull outyour teeth, or fill them with disfiguring
gold or porcelain, if you wU get fromyour druggist about four ounces of fluidergan, merely putting a teaspoonful inyour mouth morning, noon and night,
throwing It out after a minute or so. The
microbes In the nooks and crannies are
washed out, destroyed; the hard sub-
stances foreign to the teeth are dissolved,gums will be clean and rosy, mouth den-
tally clean, loose teeth harden In tiiegums try them with your fingers andyour own white of the teeth appears when
the yellow spots are washed away. The
disease disappears. Advertisement.

Tampa. YU $02,28
Palm Beach $69.18August. $43.53Havana, Cubai 887.18116, except tickets to Havana.

An Open Letter
(About BronchiUa)

TO THE PUBLIC: August I. 1114.

forced n.' ' PeV2f ffl,.ct"1 with an attack of Bronchitis whichremain two montha The doctor in attendancemwl''n MveraJ times, and instead of improvemen aeemed
pliSnhW.t ' 7LhiltA deepondent. until my wtf. read a little.
wifTF t .

--7.:,,2l Mentho-Lexene- ." Dlaoouraged with1V ' JT" u"'n without effect. I was willing to try almosranythinga cure. The Mentho-Laxen- e was bought, tha eyruo ore- -

fSltlnv'mnil!?.!' W work four n hve neverMroneMMjirmVf S1"?4 im1 uloc- - A" wno acquainted with
wminV1LU?d;i,l'Jd bow hf4 U U " the Couah. but today

caso? h?Lm.i. or mmk "n laVt to tha effect, that mywaa aa aevere aa ever afflicted man. andpoeltlvely cured of it In leas than four day a. all due to the wonderful
m.7d'.V.?.:r.0f I, Mentho-Laaene- ." ft 1 nee then I have recom- -

i uffirr" WM'Jor.to tho" who were subject to colds
i2?ri ..j u medicine sustained the reputation I had

acTlptlon. tt ,lr ,"'' ot tht" truly valuable pre- -

iAl.Z.h?xF.l e !'! In its use can write me. and I will cheerfullyInformation they deaire above my pereonal algnature.Very respectfully a. CAMPBELL,
244T Lafayette 81, Denver, Cola.

er ll!J. b,niM of r!?.V,: 5ej Mentho-Lexen- e can be obtained
?L makee a full pint of cold and cough syrup.Full directions ara with each bottle. Advertisement.

VJintcrTrips to Summer Lands
Reduced rate, round trip, winter excursion tickets on sale

dally to many points In-th- e South and Southeast, via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
New
Mobile $41LIS
JarkaooTtlU $50.08

KU $72.78
return June

being

Austrian
forces

Wichita

teeth.

V

Cuba, limited to return In tlx months from date of sale. Liberal
stopover privileges. Attractive diverse route tickets also on sale
rates for which will be furnished on application. Delightful tours
to the West Indies, South America and through the Panama Canal
to San Francisco.

Three splendid dally trains provide service of the well known
hl(h standard of the "Milwaukee" Road and connect at Chicago
with through trains tor all points South and East. For particulars
call on or address

W. K. HOCK, O. r.'A- - 0 M. BU P. R- I81T Fmrnam Rt., Omaha, Neb. -

m
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Extensive Display of
Inexpensive New Suits

Spring "Wear......
$19.50, $24.50,
$28.75, $29.50

No extra charge for alterations.
These Suits express all of the new
style notes for the Spring
Season, and include the wid-

est range of fabrics and
colors.

Into our fashion service
we have put 28 years of hon-
est endeavor it's really
efficient,

Coats, Dresses,
Separate Skirts

The.Store for Shirtwaists
New Models Arrive Every Day.

la

An

for

A Carload of Extra Fancy High-lan- d

Navel Oranges for Thursday
This car was shipped for us to sell for the grower
every box extra fancy fruit. No finer grown in Cali-
fornia and are practically all 200, 216 size that retail
everywhere for 20c and 25c a dozen. Special 4 A 1.Bale Thursday, PER DOZEN 2"

We do riot sell box lota at this price.' It's the
orange of quality.

HAYDEN BROS.

A few desirable offices
in Omaha's

Best Located

FIREPROOF
Thoroughly modern

Well lighted
Easily accessible

NEW SANITARY PLUMBING

SEVERAL NowPLEASANT p";

THE BEE
"The building; that it always new"

AMIIEMENTS.

Auto
NOW ON AT

Thursday Night
Society Night

Admission

50c
OMAHA'S ran ozvt"Dally Mat.

Bvaga
rurposslr Beokad for Aata Show Wssk.
GAY KEW YOEKEBS ESSi&vn
susua!bL' MOLLIE WILLIAMS
lanny Murphy, Morrtssry Sisters. Irv-
ing Uear and a Oast of EpesU Maniacs.

T Hauty I'liorus.
Ladlas Dims Matlaaa Was Bay- -

siv. mr Acta: Princ
Wisoa L Kieler and

a
Uaaarer,
Radian.

8ebaa--
Moor

i nan m
' - U y nrAi . Al Rofar
Alexander Orihsum Travel W Mkly
riUL-E- sill- -. U st

Minneapolis
Symphony Orchestra

mxss rBJurcBS vabm. ruaiat
IM)Vl TUKATKK

Friday Evening. February 19th.
Ttokate SOe, Tfto, 91.00, S1.M
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Of the staff of tbe Saturday

Evening Post will give
AH ILLUSTRATED TALK

.on what he saw at the front In
tbe European war zone. Mo-

tion Pictures of Authentic War
Hcene. Direction Selwyn A
Compauy.

Seat sale opens at Auditor-
ium Monday morning, Febru-
ary. 22.
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"UNDER COYER"
vags S&a to gs.00; Mat, 8So to $1.00.

As well be out of the
world as out of style.
The advertising columns
of The Bee constitute a
continuous style show.


